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able, iowever. ls such stansill action inyu' bse ils ai iniertain in hier produce; one year bring il a foal as
back, I should prefer it iii a broud-uiare to the op. muiheli iundler 4ize as next year itis overgrown. Such
po:ite delect. ai imlare ouglit tu bu disc!arded at soon as pos-

l'he great renson why action in .s marc is so es- 1 ible

sent ial i., thit she iaving tle roiiaster blood osugit By observing the course whicl I have recommend-
to s'upply it; wlierea, , it. is not always possible to ed, lau iinmers who exercise ordiismry judgmllenlt wilt
fini i iln a i saliîmns ; it is, indeed, very rare t see a l lltoke is sale -.11 ialnvestmlient ls they wolhi in the
thorouglhbred hor.e whose action is such ss wouild breeîding of siv other kind of stock. Their colts
be de.siritble in a park iack, the roid.,ter, or tie hui, will maske eit lher hunssters, carriage horses, or hacki
ter. 'The racing mas cares not, provided his hors's< ofa usefuil aind powerfi kind.
beaud is first seeii uît the wining.post, iii wht form There is il class iof mares iiucli higher thiin that
he muîoves his forelegs h'lie qualities which wiui whichi I glave deseribed above; 1 u ani thsose wYhich
faile l'or the racer ire speed, endurance, said pluck. coimibine great power withl a pedigree litile short of
The conformation iinost. eoisicive te speed depeilds thoogh-red--mares which have iii their youtilhfiul
lore oni tle back, loins and liegs, tlhan- ou the dals been loremot i tise huntig-field, ani coliten-
forei-gs; it is t herefor e by no miiesais iiconiiioni Io ded, erhps not ususcces-fulv. ins the steeple chase.
find horses, whose perfioriiance oi the tirflitive been Suchi are t lie dais of tie cracks of tie Meltois fie-ld
above iediocrity, with forelegs suchi ais woill not iund of' the 'ietois aait Liverpool uansd Letamsssinirion.
weair tor three monsîsîtls on tlie roai. andsi wit hi aclion But they aire so> dilliult to buy, and so rarely in tio
Such as io man woiuld willingly endure iln lis back imi ket, thiit the msajority ot breeders have but lit-
er his hunier. Thorougti-bred hor.es, with ecery le caiisce of t rying i heir luclk wit thsemt. Their
point such as tIse breedier vouîl desire, cois bining 1ownlers inaturully desire to secure a foa', wien it iay
pîwer and beauty, equ.liy exceftenit in lieir fre- i a greast prize, wons lut a small cost, und wili Lcre-
legs, their riba, and tsliirhindlegs, are nlot o be met fore seldoui be disposed to p sa with tihem. It re-
with in every nei-ihboilsurhood, und even wihen fouinid qires, morcover, al more ripseed judgeient, and
wili seldois cover iail bred mares at ali, lnd te nlius mure mait ire xperience, to select msres fit f'or the
cnly at exorbitant prices. Thlsc.e are the nagiates producion of firstlss orhuiters and steepl-crs
of the stud tihat will not consde.scend to msates 'f <le tisai for tie rearing of a le-s amnbit ions chanierer uf
scent rls illustrious tian thieir own. 1; i hen, %ou stocl. Thie st.allioni to whici theu'y are put ouignît to
can'iot secure their services, you must avail yuirself lie (sine of' superior class to tIse ii;j)rity o tise itin-
of the best within your reach. Supposbing your erant animis wiicih s cure the customti ofs' ,o manissy
mare lias the forelegs of- tIse action which 1 li.ive fairmigers, simîuply because they sasve themt tise troublo
ecomeinded, you msay sasfely put lier to a horse u furt ier eusquiry. It nay be laid down lis as genue-

.hichl lias tolerable f'oreleg, provided lie is in general ral rile thai. the horse ought, if Io be a het-
gower, in pedigree, sidl in perftormance sih ais 3 ou ter animal than the iare. 'ihen tlhere is the diffi-
,desire. i ientiuied, iii a former lec ter,, that 1 once city, even wien a hsorse of tried excellence is founud,

,put some m iares of'imy owns to Tom-boy;" lis lore- of discoering we.ler his puilits anld lis bloud suIit
.egs were by n5o meais first-rate, and his front action tIse mare. 'l'ie art andsl the seiencoeo irfediug first
was decidedly scranibling and bad; but uy inares rate lsi'ses, asre not to bu isastered without mussîch
being excellent i bolh tlieCe point, their stock show- tihouigit, trouble and research. There is no royal
ed io traces of their sires deficiency. To breed road t> it. He who is wise, in spite of every ob-

.colts with bad forelefis and iisuflicie.it hoie, is to stacle, to attain golden results, niust adopt a course

.eneumusber your land vith stock neither useful nor the very antipodes o1 tise too commons oune. or 'ust-
saleable. With mares of irst-rate excellence ils that tiung somte uaire, because lie happens to have lier. to

.respect, you greatly extend the range of stallions suie iorse, because it happeis te coune inito'his ard
which it is sale to put to them. 1le mut never breed [rosa a bad mure or a, bad

1 sisali not elang.e upon other points of tie msae lionse; nor nsust lie grudge a ftew pounds spent in
Isahall nt'enlaon tisore th le isî ft h e securiig tIse best of either sex wiîthin his reaclh. A

in.detai,.for the reasoni that their selection mai-y be jdCs uhyfcpiawllerasrdyno
in general be left to tie discretion of tIse breeder; jiliiouus rou y oh c pital hi hsre t sueediy io-
aud also, because there are nsany of then whici in tail Lo ro:vie ) the otheard wdiie has atte o.ed u lie im-
practice wili be more frequenîtly supplied by the provesudnt of eveny other descriptson ot stock.
horse thîan Le mare. I must say, however, that I
shousld not like to breed froi a mare with a bal GROUND OATS.
bead or smsall eye. Natural sounsdnesq especially iln
the feet, is very important, and s is good temnper. The Drouglt which has prevailed for many weeks
With mares, as with cows andi ewes, there is n cer- up to tIe present tioie, will cause as spwar'd ten-

aitn character difficult to decribe, but which the ex- dency imi the price of fodder; consequently, every
perienced breeder knows hy instinct, as belonging to farier and yeoman must study practical econon·y in
those likely toproduce goud stock. It is not the tihat important departnsent of husbaudry termed
Jargest, or the most shsowy, but those which have a feedmng and'rearig.
certain refliement of furm], and a grace[ulitess ofont- 'lie first. experiisent we shall advise lhem to make
lUne (which are as characterestic of the well bred in view otffeding ansd reai'ing horses. is, to hava
female, as power and muscle are of the male,) which their uats.grounsd. Giound oats furnisli nioie nu-
vil most faithfully reflect ,in their oltpring their riment, and keep the bow els in better cuondituo, than
own nerits, and thiose of its. sire. Mansy a large whien served out whole. By grinding the osts we
showy mar, oun the contrary, will be pro'okingly separate them into a mnriad of pad ticles, and pre-
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